
EVERY HOME

i llumn Can Afford In lie Without

t a .Mild, lt'llilo Irfumivc-Toiii- i.

No wrll regulated home ahnuld he
without it laxative, for there In an r.
ly a tiny In a f.nnlly nf several per-
son thut someone doesn't tti ln tn

f a henduchc, of slceplcasucns, nr
show the firm signs nf colli.

A lugallv then becomes n neces-
sity fur what wiiii n trilling congcs-tlo- n

at lh beginning may run Kilo n

serious colli or fever. No hnrah rem-
edy la needed, hut simply 11 nillil

that will make the liver
active ami ntir up the bowel. IV.
Pi,, who have tried h great ninny
thlnga, ii nil Hr theniaelvea hernia "I
families, who have seen the little III

run to lil ones, will tell mil tli.it
there nothlttK better I hull lr. Cald-
well a Svrup I'liuin. whlrh yiui can
iiblaln Hi iitjy tlriifc filori" for fifty
cents or line dollar n bottle, I hi- - latter
being the futility nine.

Among the great bcllcvera In yru
T'rpaiil for coiiatlpatlon In olil nr
young, ami aa a general hnuachoht
emergency remedy. In Mm. M. F
Smith, 710 N. Cherry H; . Han Antonio.
TV. To uw her uwn wordn. she m
she will hl.aa Iir. C'hIiIm ill to her
lvlng dny for she believes th it
thtouk'h his remedy, Syrup I'epeln.

he found the way tn permanent Rood
health.

Ir. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin In
compounded and it puiilv

la vouched for. Motherg give It to
tlny hahea, nnd grown people, (akin

NEEDS

THIS GREAT REMEDY

S

the Lommercial Value of the Hen to
New Mexico

The Winning I r In (lie Mntonhle 0niel, hy William J.
Horner. Hill .rail MlnKiiK-riiiie-

.

(With a iiat of all prixe winners In the content

"Wnl. John, how did you Ret alontf
at fM'liiinl loilny

line rather; only forifot mv
liilin. i nil. hiiv. Iiv the wav. ilail.
there m hoiiih to l a content on
'Tin- t'oiiiinerciiil Value of the Ilea
to New .Memco." and I have to writ"
it. I told the teacher I didn't w.il.t
to; it na too in in Ii work; hut h' ll
I aaw how inuytie I could earn my

ay to college l.y winning firal prue
id Hlxtv of the hi'Kt hull h. lig cut
In Aincrl. n.. Rladly i imxenteil '

"I don't mini no i hii ki ln around
bit fin in. Thi v aim iioIIiiiik hut an

old niiiRancc, anyMuy. I ilou'l mind
Mr tllng to write the eutlppoalt Ion.
o h.ileer you call It. hut er can't
1'inc no ihlckena around here"

John, not lieinic work
d hard and lonK on Hi conipot.1-- t
on ol the hen. and arter 11 week of

hard work handed it to the teacher I

and ufler a week of tedioiia waiting
J iU learned he wna uwiirdcd fn-- l

pr'ite
While John wna on hln way tn

the i.rrii e he' w .in IlllliliillU
if he could really pcai-lii-- what he
had Ii fii pt eiiihiriK. IIIm 1 now Iciijce
Bill Rallied III. r. I Irolll the hook''
he hud rend iilMtut the

ll wannl long until John had the
ihh lie took i in in home. Ida

lather ttim mi iroinl of hla ai.it thai
he could hurdl. n lu h.m a lilile
portion of the r.irm for hla chn ki-n-

A Few

...

m Si mfinr rr H men r MQiuiwni!"'

)

Mltti. m. r, SMITH

a little lamer amount, find II equally
erfectlve. It la mild nnd gentle.

nnd free from griping.
It doea not hide behind n hlRh

Bounding name and la absolutely free
from any prohiliited Ingredient. Fnm-II- I

who once uae Syrup I'epain for-
ever after avoid cnllinrlics, salts, pill
and other hiirah medicines, for theae
only do temporary good, are nnuse-nii- a

and a shock In any riclknte ys-te-

Such thlnm should never '
given t" children.

Famillea wishing to try a free wim-
ple hottle can obtain it poNlpaid I. V

Bililr.-K.i- Ir. W. II. Cnldwrll, 419
Washington HI.. Montlrctlo. 111.

ptnl card with your name nnd ad- -

dreaa on It will du.

-

m a

John perauaded hl father hy telling
him that theae fKkii would hatch out
fhckena that would aell for fifteen
and inn lie ten thoiinanil dnilara.
like the famoua Kcllertraaa hen. aoon
w on.

The next morning, hrlht -- mi
early, John went to town, and hy
UHlliK Iiih NUVtiiKa, purchaaed n pure-litoo- d

white IcRhorn. two yeara (dd.
for five dollura. He uiao got five
doliara worth of wire, thirty eenta
worth of dry hay. three doliara'
worth oi chopped corn, three dol-
iara Worth of nala, three doliara'
worth of in mi three doliara' worth
of wheat and one doll.ir'a worth of
charcoal an J oyater xliella, and the
like. Thia made n total o' twenty
doliara anil thirty ccnla. John went
right to work inakiiiK Ilia mop. nnd
aa it huh Kiiturdav. h worked nil
day. He went Iiv the hooka he had
read, and in th latter part of the
afternoon there waa a Rood Blued
chicken coop In the hack yard. For
drainage it had a alope to the aoiith.
ao the artier would run off. nnd nlao
ao the miii a rnya wou'd hit II ill r
niiiarelv. II waa ahehered I'll the
north hy Rome ttcca end the chick-
en holiae.

The hen. want tin In Ret M-r- bad-
ly, waa aoon on fiiiceti or tlieae pure
white CUa-- a IllH'lh' of the ihickel,
hollac. The next lllollllllR John
putihiiHcil three more while legliorna

of The

mm i Uoo
Hardware Stoi e

High grade Malleable Range, 18-inc- h oven $G2,
now $48.00

High grade Cast Iron Range, 18-inc- h oven, $33,
now 20.00

Nickel plated Copper Tea Kettle, $2, now 1.50

No. 2 Rayo lamp, was $2.50, now 2.00
No. 3 Universal Food Choppers, $2.50, now 1.75

No. 2 Cold Elast Lanterns, $1.00, now 60

No. 2 Railroad Lanterns, $1.00, now 45

Heavey tin, copper bottom, Wash Boilers, $1.25
now &0

12-qua- rt heavy galvanized Water Pails, 30c, now il8
No. 2 heavy galvanized Wash Tub, 75c, now. . . .52

No. 3 heavy galvanized Wash Tub, 85c, now. . . .62

galvanized Cant Leak Oil Can, 35c, now. . . .21

galvanized Cream City Oil Can, 30c, now... .18

tin Oil Can, 25c, now
Brass Kin$r Wash Board, 10c, now 29

Zino Wash Boards, Western, 30c, now 18

Glass Wash Boards, 50c, now 37

The Bargains are too numerous to mention; come

and see for yourself. All first class, full weight goods.

No bargain store stuff.

Hardware Store
At the Mcintosh Hardware Co. Store

317, 319 West Central

TOEEVElTTftC.riTI.AID, AIBITQTrntQTIE, !7. IT, TUESDAY, MARCIT 311914.

from lb nrm farmer al two iloMara
pec. Thru were alau eet. each

haling filteen nun under them.
John teated I heac RKa every ten

daya, and before the three weeka
were up, waa oldlRed In throw three
away, two of which Imd been brnk i
en. The hen act well and aoon there
were forty flue young chli k'tin run-
ning around alter their molhera. All
of theae were, pure whit'', and nice
nnd Int.

John fed Iheae rhl.kena twice i

day. and aa they had all oaalble
are, aoon grew bigger. John never

grumbled about the extra work that
hia chicken biialneaa had pill on hla
handa when lie HioiihIiI of hla auk
blot her. Ila brother, Tom, had tu-
bercular trouble, that being the reu-a-

the Itrown family came to New
Mexico, the land of aunahlne. Ilia
lather waa getting Inlereated In the
wonderful chlckeun John wna ring-
ing nnd often helped him take euro
of them.

It waa near the Iniier purl nf
September iM.fore the hena In mm tn
lay The flrat eg gwaa n grtiil aur-p- i

lae to the w hole laioll . . When
John found It In hla newly built rical
he ran Into the hoiiae with II nnd
hewed ll to hia mother. The whole

lamily aald Tom ehould luive il tor
hia hreuklaat.

The negt morniPit the ea
cooked nnd given to Tom. After
eating It he aald he felt much better

if courae. this waa jiinI tn make
John feel latter; hut It did do him
more Rood than the atale aloie cge

"John, how much baa it coat nu
to keep your clnckena. an far. not
countlUK the expenae of the coop?"

"Well, laat mailt I flKiired out I
hud paid nineteen dollura lor my
leed anil eleven doliara for my fnat
lour hena. Thia makea Ihirly do-
llar, hut you know I aold my aetlera
to the new larmer for two doliara
apiece, .hua bliliginK back eignt
doliara. Ho, really, 1 have Rained a
unod ilen I. aa you look at th valu"
of the hena 1 am ruining."

"Yea. I gueaa your thirty-a- l hena
will all come up tu layiliR twenty
cgKa In u month."

"Yea, and now I can get n dollii.
for twenty egua. mid I have thirn-mi- x

hena Let a aee; that will make
thirty doliara a mouth. The feeding
of a hen coat a uboiil twenty rente a
month, nnd that makea aeen dol-
iara and twenty centa to gn on. R

seven doliara and Ihu.y
ceuta from Ihlriy-ai- x doliara will
'w ie twenty-eigh- t doliara and eighty
ceuta net prolit a month."

John kept on tending tu hla chick-en- a.

and at the end of February he
had one hundred and twelve dollar
and aixly tenia aaei up Irotn hia
ihlckena. John now apent amue of
Ilia money for an Incubator. He
paid eight doliara for II. and It held
three hundred egKa. John act

while leghorn eKga and got
two hundred and twent th.ik.iiii
I rom them He trnd-- d one hundred
and filly of the white LeRhorn egga
tor one hundred iight Krahmu ei;
He a't theae egKa In the mcubutcr
and got aeventy chl kena i in
Tom'a reiiucat of why he got theae
light llrahma chickena he unawered,
"I got them for broiler."

"Ah, I aee where wc are going In
have Nome good meat. ula," chuck
led Tom.

"Yea.'' aald John, "while moat of
theae hena will lie aold tn the meat
market and aanilat iuin. yet w will
have aome to eat ul home."

"I'o theae hena pay'.'" naked Tom
"Yea. neurly a well ua the olh-er-

ll roata me one-hal- f cent a day
to keep une, and after fourteen
weeka I can net ten doliara or more
a iIokcim' annwered Join..

"Fourteen weeka repeated Tom. I

"that would lie daya. '
utid one-hal- f cent n day would !

toriv ninti i cilia inveated. and ninety-l-

ive tenia a hen lor a acliiu.f
price; thut makea forty-nin- e i.nia
gum on each In n. Tnere are aeven-
ty thickena. that makea thirty-fou- r

bdlara und thirty centa gain on
thoKe."

Tom'a calculation proved to be
correct; all but the hena we ate.
l here were only thirty doliara Rain
n thoae. When they were killed

they were not old enough to la;.'
ana .loll n a prolit lor the w Hole

vear waa one hundred and thiity-foii- r

doliara and aixly cenih. He a Ik

hud forty leghorn pullcta and two
hundred and fifteen baby chickena.
live of which died. Thia waa Includ-
ing coat ul coop, etc.

"hay. John, are oii going to put
any chickena In the luir they ale
eolng In have at A!nuiueiue '.' I ki
in tno pupcia thut they WHiited you
to," Raid Tom.

"I haven't had lime to read the
lately, but I aure will if I can.'

"You tan. for I already naked dud
nnd he wild aure. You better go;
Ihem ready tu take them in."

Joiiii took then in, und on suing
buck the next day found h hud won
the Into pnae of fifty doliara. John
got fifty doliara' worth of feed an. I

went home Iteling very proud, in-
deed. Thia money helped John out
linmenaely. for, aa he wna ruining
two hundred and filteen lilt In
chickena he needed it.

John noticed one chicken, rape
ciullt, that wna laying ao many
ejtKa. lie dl-- w hia fnlher'n atten-
tion lu thia, and he aald he hud no-
ticed that nlao. John aaked hu
father if he could aend thia hen to
the national egg laying coiilnei

aald, "Yea. but the beat hena
in the wcilil go there, and It wont
do uny good."

At the end nf nine moniha John'
hen hud tw-- hundred egga tu lie'
redit, and wna ahead. The whte

l'lmouth l.ock waa a cloae aecund.
with two hundred und aeveu eiiga tu
Iter credit, but John a hen finally got
a good lead, and kepi it. When the
lien wna actii buck there una a
heck for five hundred doliara with

ii, firat prlte.
tme evening when John wna fig-

uring nut hi gain, Tom came in ami
aald, "You huvc pretty neurly
enough money tu go tu toll'Re now,
twven I you?"

"Yea. the flrat )eur I gained n
hundred and thirty-fou- r dollura ami
atxty tenia, nnd the acroud year I

Ruined one hundred and two dollura,
and five hundred and fifty dolluia
prixe money makea me aeven hun-at-

t'led and eichiy-aii- i dollnra and y

Ota. licaidea thut , 1 hate Iwu
hundred and fiMy-flv- e hena."

"Yea; it la a good liivcaliiienl, both
financially and for health. Let a
Iir ii re nut an arithmetic problem"

"All Tight; what la the problem?"
"Well, nuw, auppoee the popula-

tion of New Mexico la three hundred
and fifty thouaand. mil It reullv la
Hu poamg each peraoii hud two hena
to aupply hlui with egga. Then
there would be aeven hundred thou-
aand hena In New Mexico. The av-
er a ae hen liiya one hundred and
twenty egga a year. Then there
would be aeven million doacn egga
laid In New Mexico yearly. The av-
erage price per iliien la alalia tlnr-ty-fi-

cent, and Hint makea two
ullllon four hundred and lifty thou-

sand dolinra worth of egua. It takel
about u dollur and a half to keep a

then, nuking una million, fifty thou-'win- d

dollura to pay out for feed. etc.
ll lie profit would be one million,
'four hundred thouannd doliara or
one bundled and thirty-thre- e per
lent (win on every dollar. W ou

think the hen ia a profitable invriL
m nt ."

who w thi-- : riii.rxFollowing a the iiutiplcte M"t of
pnae wiuncra. their hoiiicn and the
pi ixc awarded:

I npilal ITIae V inner.
Win. J. Horner. Alhiuiu.'roue. IX. C

White I.cr. Maplewoud piKiltiy farm.
Kxeter. Neb. Koliert YollliR.
I'arl. Wyandotte. It. A. Terrell, Hr.n-nrl- l,

Iowa, liolierl lllroiiard, Tin iim-cui- l,

llnrred Him k, J. I. Notyrnaa.
Alliuiueritie. Annie Hlinuiotia.

Hun llrplngtun, J. J. I lean,
Monetn, i ul. Allied It win. esatiiu
Hum. White Km k. A. A. Humroid.
lialileiiu. I'al. I.oula t iny, l.ua t'ru-ce-

M. '. Iteda, It. I. t'umpliell, Albu- -

iueiiiie.
In ii did I Ion to the above prlxea

theae winner will each receive a
yearly aiibacrlpl Ion to the W n
Poultry Journal

Flrt ITrlw W Itinera.
Mary Kna. Texim, I'miiiiUr llock,

W. F.. l.onerRnii, Una AtiRelea, fnl.
Ileorae r'rnnk, KKpnnola, S I'. While
l.cahotn. J. ii, itemiy, Aloieiuei um..
Frank flone, AlnmoRoribi, lilark .M-

inima, I', t". Honnell, l.oa Anaelea,
fill. Joaie Itudiilph. Moru, llufr

A, i. Uooitti! re, Compion,
t'al. Wllla Mallow, Helen, I'artrlilRe
Wynndotle, It. A. Ternll, tirlnnell,
la. I.uclle Kdwnrda, Imraii, bautama,
Trimble Well, Alhuiitii riic, N. M.
Ilealric Hill, Alliuiueriiie, Hllver

nmpinea. is. );. I.uce, i;iendale. fill.
Kmma Haker. Hoax; 11. I Iteda, Ll.
M Hull. Ml. I'ienaant. I.iwa. I'niil
Anderaon, fl.iilon. Mumouih llronxe
turkey, K. I(. fonnor, Allniiiucriuc,
N. M. Kdnn Woodard. i I.

I'artridKe Itocka. W. K, Itinera m.
l.oa AiiRelea, fnl. Lincoln foaaitt.
folumritia. Huff Cochin ll.inlnm. M
K lulliiiHhiim, Han Oabricl, fa I. Join
W. .oiviel, l.aafrucea, Hufr nrplng-ton- ,

J. J. Dean. Monetn. fill.
Ntvtmil l'rl W ItiiH'ra.

Iielhert Freeman, Imh fulcra. U.
C. Iteda. L. K. Thotnna. A Ibuuueruue.
N. M. Juria Amer. Columbua, lllack
LnnRahnna, Wm. T. Hlakeley. I'aaa- -
rienn, fill Angtia K'alla, Yebinlo,
1 in i Lnngxhan, Ideal I'oultry
Idim h, A liiuiiieriue, N. M. Valeria
Mi I iiole, Tucumcnri, Huff OrplnKion,
.1. J. la an. Monetn. fnl. Ora Itiiuly.
Melrnae, White Hock, V. 11. Klaltle.
Hope, Ind. .1. Harry Howera, Clay-Io-

While Hncka. I'. R. Flahel, Hope,
Ind. Jewel i;atdner, I Hi run. White
Wyandotte, J. tl Oentry, Alhuitier- -

"ue. N. M. Julln Cnxler, Hester. Hoil-dai- i.

It. V. Miller. Albuiieriue, N. M.
Hlelln Mnea, Mora, HufT I irpington,
A 11. iloodacre, fompton, Cal. Hula
T. Ilnncli, Helen, White Hncka, A. H.
Mae, Ixia Angelea, Cal. Albert
Matlhewa. Chlllll. It. C. Iteda, A. A.
Cnrxer, Kevllle, Iowa.

Tlilnl ITtm. Winner.
Wm. H. Htoopa, Velarde, AVhlte

Ho. k". I". R. FIkIh I. Hope. Ind.
I'enraon. Helen, lioudar F. C

Wright. AHni'iieriue, S. M. Ciyde
llnttaborn. Texico. r C. White Leg-
horn, J. l. ilentry. AlhiiuerUe, N.
,M. Joae)iine Hnau, Moru, Partridge
t A. U iloodacre,
Cal. T.imnalla Lope. Chllilll. Mottled
Anccnaa, L. K Tllom.ia, AiauiUeriUe,
N. M.

SM lal prlac Wlniier.
' lconnre Romero, Moia, Partridge

orpmgtnn. A. II. lloodnrre, ComiHon.
Cal. Matilda liallegoa. Mora, It.
Iteda. A. II. (loudni're. ComiUoii, Cal.
Joe UIIVilH. Mora. R. C. Red. A. .

Ilondacre, Cnmptnn, Cal. Hoi llnr-- l
rg. Mora. Mottled Am nnna, A. l

c.noilacre. fompton, Cal. Henry Soa.i.
Ir, Mora, Mottled Ancoliaa, A, .1

Iloodacre, Comptnn, Cal. F.mlllo H.

Moru, While Itunuer liuek.i.
A. tl. iloodacre. Cnmpton. Cal. Cnl-lal- u

Hudiilph. Mora. White Itunn-- r

Inicka, A. ! iloodacre Compion.
Cul. Helen WhlteHltlca, AlhuiUernne,
J f Wliil.. I suborn. I. I. l!aHlll.

, uiltm, N. M. tlmce lonKlellow,
Alliuoiiernue. lllack LitiiRahan. J. M.

WrtKhl. paaadena. fnl Until lincon.
A lluiiiieriUe. Hlack Lanvhann, J. M.
Wright. Paxndena, Cal. Walter Ward.
MliuiUeriiie. K. O. White Leghorn, L.
I . (laaklll. Kerning. X. M. Marauer-H- e

Ht ruimiuiat, Aibuiiueniue, Harred
Hoi ka. L. K. Leoiinrd. Harden. Cal
Lb yd llr iilley. A lupneriUe, llarr.'.l
Rock. I. K. Ionnrd, llardena, Cal
Lori-n- Mahiirem. AlbU'tuemue, K. f.
Wliiti, Li Khorn, I.. L. Ilaaklil, Uem-Ing- .

X. M.

WOODS HUTCHISON
PLEASES BIO CROWD

l)r. Wooda Ilutchlnaon fulfilled
eviry expectation na a health aiithor- -
H v, a lecturer nnd nn entertainer In
hla lecture In Flka' theater laat night
Hr. Ilntchlnaon changed hla atibject
to "Fooda nnd Foollt-hncax.- making
a hit with hia In rue and erv uppre- -
clative uuiltetice ihereliy. The lec- -

inrer la a fluent, eaav tnlker with a
fine humor and held hla audience
ibreiicroiti tn cloae nitenflon

IN ALL OUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia C Pinkhcm's Veg-

etable Compound.
Princeton, I IL" I had Inflammation,

hard headache in the back of my nrck
"' " ' and weaknraa all

cauaed by fern a la
troulila, and I Wak
l.ydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-

pound With auch ex-

cellent reaulU that I
am now feeling tine.
I recommend the

,i Coniioundand praiM' it to all. lahaJibe
v rn i i glad to have you

publish my letter.
There ia acarcely neighbor aivund ma
who duet not tue your mwlicine. "- - Mrt.
J. F. JoHNriON, R. No. 4, Bos SO, Prince-
ton, Illinoia.

Experience of a NnraA.
Poland.N.Y. "In my experienee aa

nun 1 certainly think Lydia E. Pink-ham- 'a

Vegetable Compound ia a great
medicine. I wish all women with fe-

male trouble would take it I took it
when paaalng through the Chang of
Life wilh great reauiu and I alway re-

commend the Compound to all my pa-

tient if 1 know of their condition in
time. I will gladly do all I can to help
other to know of thi great medicine,"

Mr. liOHACK NkWMAN, Poland, Her-kim- er

Co., N. Y.

If you are HI do not drag along until
an operation ia rrrary, but at once
take Lydia E. finkbaai' Vegetable
Compound, i

If you wnnt Rixy-ia- l advlr write
Lydli I". I'lnkliMiu Medicine Co.,
(CoulldeUlUI) LiUl. iaaa

CAMPAIGN BEGINS

TO GET VERY

ACTIVE

Republicans Open Series of
Speech Making Meetings at
Headquarters on Gold Ave-

nue

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE MEETS TODAY

Bolters Form a Cintral Com-

mittee to Work Against
Democratic Ticket in Meet-

ing Last Night

In addition to a atrrnnnu newa-palt-

udvertiaing ciimpatRn which
wna InuiiHiiraleil Saturday, both par-lie- a

In ihe iienditiR clly ale
getting down lo lutaincH ,n tl n

which promiaea to have a
whirlwind hnlah.

Ihe expected orgunlai.tion of bolt
ing liemocrata who ouil the cltv con- -

venllon laat week waa elTeceted laat
night ut the office of T. J. I'naamore,
when a committee waa aclected, to
be known ua Ihe
! lemocral it clly eelitrul committee.'
I hia commiiiee will work for the aue
cena of the Rcptihliiun llcl.ct. It ef
fort being directed eapei lal'y aguinal
Miijnr Scllera. The committee se
lected conaiatH of J. II. Km: noma, I).
K. Wilaon, S. 1.. Hurton. C. Tmgl- -.

Hr. fliiiinn, Churlea Pnrker, II W
Rhen and W. H. Pntteraon. :'. Tlpg-le-

wna elected chairman und W. H

Patteraoti aecretary.

iiLMixii tic f:iorrTiVr:
(HMMIITKr; MKIOTH Tf)lV

There will he a meeting of he
Demoi ratlc rxet ullve committee and
candidate, nt b o'clock thin afternoon
nl the heiidiuurtera, 1H7 Honth Mec-on- d

at reel. The committee haa
mnpped out a vlgoroun peraonul rum
paigti for every rundidnte In the

rae or which every voter In Alhu
tueriiie will he called on.

IIF.PI Itl.K'AVS IIK.IVspi:KiMi mph:
Ihe Kepuliln nn tity rommitlee In

augiirnted Ita apenkuig campaign hint
night nt Ihe lieaibiiiartet a on Weal
lioiii avenue when JiidKe A. Mann
and John J. Cole aildreaied n conuld
erable number of vol cm. The Re
fiiiiiiian riiy rommtltee unnouncea
mat there will be nddreaie at the
netidituartera, every night thia week

MOTHER! IF CHILD'S
TONGUE IS COATED

If ftttaa, fctrrlali, roMntlialetl, bib
loua, tloinai-l- i aur. give "Call,

fornla Syrup of Flua."

A laxative todny aavea a alck child
tomorrow. Children almply will no'
Hike the lime from play tn empty
their bowela, which become elo.tReil
up with wnatn, liver gnta alugglah;
atomueh aour.

Look at Ihe tongue, mother! If
routed, or your rhlld la Hat leas, croag
leverlnh. breath bud, real lean, doean't
cut heartily, full of cold or haa aore
throul. or any other children a all
ment, give a teaapooiiful or "Cnlifor
niu Hyrup of Figa" then don't worry
becuuae it a perfectly hartnlcaa. und
in a few hour nil thia eonatipatlon
polKoli. aour bile and fermenllni:
waate will gently move out nf the
bowela. nnd you have-- a well, playful
hilil ngnln. A thorough "inaldn

cbaiiHllig l f.rtttmea ull that la net
eHHiiry. II ahotild be the flrat treat
ment given in any alckneaa.

Itcwure of counterfeit fig ayrupa
A-- k your drtiKgiat for a bn-re-

holt In of "California Hyrup of Fig."
which haa directum for btibiea,
rhiblren of nil nges and for grown
upH plainly printed on t tl bottb
Look carefully and aee that It la
made by ihe "California Fla Hyrup
Company." Don't be fooled.

SIXTY THOUSAND
ALBUQUERQUE

PICTURES GO OUT

H. f. I.lthgow todny received alxty
thouaand envelope bear, ng on the
bnck the beat bird aeye view of Albu- -

uueruui ever made, and the luacrlp
Hon. "Albintueriiue, New Mexico, thi
biagcat llttln city In the I'nlteil
Stale. In the heart of the well ruun
try." ,

Forty-eig- thouaand of the envel
opea have been aold to local hiiauieai
men w hoae buaiueaa I'arUa will be
printed on the front of the envelope
and who will ue IIhiii lu inn cm.., ml
euce outalde the atate. 'ihe uder- -
tlaement ia one of the beat Alhuouer- -

one htiy had The picture wna mude
hy W. II. Walton und given the beat
bird'aee view of the city eer mud

John lirown la not an laerlal-llgb- i
''uniiibell-llglii- , nor Itcd-liuli- l. Wha
la he?

G0LBSTEIN WILL
LECTURE AT ELKS

THEATRE FRIDAY

fin a lranaioniiiicnt.il tour, under
the uunpiceu of the Kniahla of t
liimbua. Mr. l"avid tioldaielu of I'oa
Ion will lecture ul the Klka' I router
Friday. April 3.

In hia lecture. "Chrlatlanlly vernu
Sociullhin," Mr liolatelii will rlideav
or to xpoae Ihe iirnclplea if ao lul
lam by contruailng t hem with Chria
Han phlloaophy. There la prolmbly
no on the Amerlcun plal
form more competent to handle Ihe
aloiiruae auliject of focluliam thuii
Mr. lioblaiein.

Mr. liold'.teln waa formerly
member of the Koclaliat movement
Me waa It flrat luiididute for mavor
of Ihe city of lloaton. He reaigued
fiom Ihe Sim laliat movement eleven
eara ago. Thia Waa nine inonlha

after a lul He attempt to Induce the
lalin party to debar from it a plat-

form thoae peraona who advocate vio
lence, Irreligioii and Iree love.

There ia no doubt that Mr. fluid- -

teitl know hla auliiei t and knowa
how to tell other what he knoHa
Itl a good, clear, capable manner heprearma hi reuaona why the Ameri-
can people ahoubl take a dm inril
alund agaiiiat wm ihIihiii. "T he llulle-li- n

' of oberlin. tihlu, which hua fol
lowed Mr. lioblaiein a career on Ihe
lectitte plal form, auya;

' Whereer Mr. lMvlJ auidslelil

hna lectured he ar , the anger of
the Hoeinliala, who in at in l.lv flock
to hear nnd iptl him. wi'h I be hope
of cntialnif einbal t iKtim lit io the
apciiker. but in rviiv Inat.inie Mr
lioblaiein haa met the enem d!- -

loaed their taitn and i o': pleli h
drfealcd them A n lecturer he la
grand, but It la in anawcting i'ica

e
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A POSITIVE RELIEF
Kor HeadarliPR, Neur!fi,

erve. I'niti, No

Aak Foe A -

"Anti-kamni- a &
Kor Tirkiing- ('oiiiha, llnokina Conulia, Niifht Cougiia,

t'oiwumptive' t'ott(ilia, cciacntcii or lac,
ut.d lor I'mna, I'urtirularly

Ovarian and

At all druggists, in any quantity
I1, S. Sabre Ceaajum Bhla Dlaa

ACCIDENTS AT RAILROAD CROSSINGS

PREVENTED NEW AUTOMATIC GATES

j

The accompanying illuntraliona
ahow the Cook Itallwuy Himial f mi- -

pany'a new Automatic I'mmihi c.a'..
which hag been pun haaed and In
stalled by several railroad Dir., null-

um this country and la coualilrred to
be the heat signal device for the pre-

vention of accidents nnd loaa of lit
at dnngeroua croariuga on rallrou.la
ever put Into use.

This (late requires nn watchman
nr operator, doea not forget, or be-

come IntoTtlcuted or go lo sleep, but
la always on the Job. It la a sleep-
less iinrd that gives warning of .in

t

' '' 'I :!!!

KlMiwIug the Cook Itiil'viny H

Cruanliux t.d

ringing nf the Hong, elves a potti
warning that prevent driveia of
Automobiles or team from tryi ig to

tho tracks ahead of an
train. It la of nimrlc and

durable ronHiructlon and the nie.-h-

Ulllam la llbaollltely auloinalic. T!il

gale has proven a wondciful Mir I'l'IH

and Is attracting tin- - attention of III

leiidliiK railroads of Ihia country.
It has been Installed nnd in opera-

tion on the ll. I., at N. W. railway In

Colorado: Southern ""nclllc rallwav In
Cnllfornla; Itiirllnglon rail, lu

Chlcugo. (Htaw.i ft I'eot i.i

railway In Hum. In; All. mile e S n-

tern In North Carolina; I,, I. K T. rail

Traflli UlaMfv liuj lis li at

ar Ihe owner of the famoila MR -

VIVO DUY HTt lt AH K HATTKKY.
for which they own the patiuis for
the I'nlted Stutes and many loieigu
cuiintrie.

Thi dry atnr.iie bittcry ia the only
buttery of It kind ever proven

It can be Unt il whatever a w t

klorage buttery la used has bo
ll . vi lils that will (pill or l over, i

not effected b the cold, can be unci!
upaldo down nr in --viuy position.

nora.V.,t . i. rl v united"".an III f
Into , which ia lo--

'al HALF. In le tic y

He tid cur, good e tie of t'vupie tin- -

nva.
lioua of aH kinda Ibat would ronfuae
nnd detent the netaae orator, that
be la Miit'looie via. a iwioa I led Tb'a
hna otteli 'en a K in w Ii ll ill I"
peiiple wilo i lo ttiei are no nov-- l

i in I In Hulk, '

The b'lt ire Apil 4 a tree in lha
pOnii'. lo w hotii the K0I1.I11 of

a ioiiIIiiI l'iilatlon.
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approaching train bv night or day.
This Automatic Hale haa the arm

act bluli to uftord an unohalrilrted
view over lornllelda nnd other rna'i-aid- e

growth. The dropa are flexible,
of special deaign light weight chain
which will not tanKle. At night the
red light shows toward the approach-
ing tr.illlc fr nn cither direction an I
a while electric lUht Illuminate th
Dale Arm and t 'running nnd the Oonc
rlnga, inn king three warplnga, hell,
light nnd auapeiided harrier.

ty day the Arm which drops.
tending ucroaa ihe highway and th

Igniil I'cniimiiy'a . iilotnntlc
at "t'ltni."

way In Ki'ilmkv; A. I:, railway Itl

Illinoia: II Itv. I.. K. IV railway ll
All . i. una. Tit., ciml:inv are planning
lo iii.i..c oilier importunt liiatallntions
,n (be f,ir eaf-- ul an curly dale.

The Cook ;t'illw..y Signal Co., nf
Iienvcr. me aold owner of this de-

vice and have en ured p.id 'its not
only fir tho I'nlted Slatea, but rir
several folclun couiilrtc.

In adiliMon to this Aiilo.na'lc
(late, they have pel feclcd, and ha.
bad III tontin'ial operutioli on u
alanilanl khhkc railroad for over a
year, nn Aummallc IIIm k Siiimil Sys-
tem, which haa prcveu n success.

The Cook Hallway Hinn.il Company

-- J
; i

liaugci aa Train Apprian licg. ' "
ployed and aie ruining !t hour a
"'' "dvr lo keep up wllh lhair
buameaa.

They ure niannfa. tui in batten- -
for Die u.' of linlieta who work

for nuioinolul propul-
sion un.l hntiac-lightili- us Well at
many other uae that ljiteiies are

for
Among the min ers of thi company

are acme of i. uver a Icailitig biiaiusaa
men who hlaud ho.i in the buatuaii
worid.

The Cook K.ilA'iv Signal Company
ia t preai nil d in tiii-- . ai.itc bv Mr. H.
1 li.iriica wloi i I. ,i i in Albu-nu.niu-

New Muiui,


